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o'clock the convention willTimers Hit Hard To
Whip Cardinals, 10-- 4;

' ,

aping the duties Oil J

Card mound.: White &st up,
received a tree ticket tov first,
oocnrane punteu to yaiKer wno
threw wil4 W Durocher, both
runners being safe. Gehringer
sacrificed both runners to third
and second. Goslm was walked.
R?2

Wtm . .
yaewunu oix s

double out against the right field
wall scoring Goslin. Jess Haines
then relieved Walker. Owen
singled tallying Rogell. Fox
fanned but" a double steal was
successful via DeLancey's error,
Greenberg scoring and Owen go
ing to third. Auker then whiff

Martin started the last of the
V M A It "W i

ninth on tor St; lkhiis with a
single but a rally was cut quite
short as Manager Frisch im
mediately bumped into a double
killing.

Di Initiation
Initiation of new members

will take place at the Dialectic
senate meeting Tuesday night

:io o ciock on zne tniru
floor ot JNew west, it was an- -
nounced yesterday.

Special entertainment will be
provided the new, men after the
session, and the initiation cere- -
mony will take a new form.

:Bllls to be discussed will per--

T . "" "V, .

dent co"operatlve estaonsnments
to other town merchants, and
the method of registering here
at the University.

Bull's Head Lecture
Dr. R. B. Vance of the sociol

ogy department is scheduled to
speak in the second of the series
of Bull's Head lectures Tuesday
aiternoon at 4 :d0 o clock.

Dr. Vance will address the
meeting on the "Southern Ten- -

will present the past historians,
and the histdrian general, Mrs:

H. Anderson.
ihV iniislcal .program ;.will in

clude "Tenting Tonighf v by Mr.
and Mrs. .George Lawrence arid
Dry arid irs. Qu A. Harrer and

solo by Mrs. L. .6. MacKinney.
The historical program will

continue from there to the Play- -

makers theatre where the Caro
lina Playmakers under the direc-

tion of Pro Frederick H. Koch
will present "Agatha," a histor
ical play by the former Jane Toy

Chapel Hill. The scenes of
this play are laid in pre-Civ- il

War Hillsboro.

Last Day
On Thursday, the last day of

the convention, the Historian's
breakfast will be held at the
Carolina Inn at 8:00 o'clock.

At 9 :00 o'clock the business
meeting will be continued in Me
morial hall where the Rev. Watt
Cooper will offer prayers.

The Memorial hour .will, be
held at 12 :00 o'clock with Mrs.
J. L. Fleming, division chaplain
presiding. Rev. O. T. Binkley
will erive the invocation after
which memorials to . General
Smith, Miss Lizzie Lindsay", and
Mrs. Frank Borden will be offer
ed by Mrs. John H. Anderson,
Mrs. W. E. Allen and Mrs. W.
H. Cobb, respectivley. Mrs. T.
A. Person will offer a memorial
to the United Daughters of the
Confederacy after which will
follow a roll call of departed
members.

A solo will be sung by Miss
Lena May Williams and the
benediction pronounced by Rev
erend Binkley.

Luncheon will be served at
the Carolina Inn at 1:00 o'clock
and after a short business meet
ing in Memorial hall 'at 2:30

he Daily

Announces

For the aid of tthe delegates
and visitors in finding their way
about to' various meeting3 arid
activities a bureau of informa-
tion will be established in the
lobby of the Carolina Inn. The
registration bureau and the cre-

dentials committee, of winch
Mrs. G. K. G. Henry of-- Chapel
Hill is chairman will also be
found in the Carolina Inn lobby.
Beginning Wednesday morning
these will be moved to the lobby
of Memorial hall. .

Carolina Magazine

The Carolina - Magazine of
fice will be open, from 3:15 un-

til 4 :30 o'clock every week-da- y.

Copy for the first issue must be
in by October 1.5, Joe Sugarman,
the editor, announced yesterday.
Copy for the first issue may be
sent to box 710, delivered at the
Magazine office, or to the T. E.
P. house, 216 E. Rosemary st.

Snyder Calls Meeting

The Homecoming Day com-

mittee of the University club
will meet tonight in the club
room in Graham Memorial at
7:15 o'clock. Jake Snyder, chair-
man, announced . that the meet-
ing will be short but very im-

portant. -

Contribute, Please

The Y. M. C. A. committees
will make their annual canvass
for faculty contributions to their
program needs for the present
year within the next ten days.

Law Library
The second lecture on the use

of the Law library will be given
at 3:00 o'clock tomorrow in
Manning hall.

Tat Heel

for its readers

TAR HEELS WILL
EIEET BULLDOGS

NEXT AT ATHENS
(Continued from page three)

hardest games -- of the year.
Leroy Moorehead, who leads

the Bulldog Jine, is, like Barclay,
an all-south- ern guard. Cy Grant,
Buck Chapman, Glenn Johnson,
and John Bond head the Bull-

dog's long line of fine backs.
Harry Mehre, Georgia's head

coach, teaches the Notre Dame
system, which Carolina used in
the eight years of Chuck Co-
llins' regime. Carl Snavely,
Carolina's new coach, uses the
Warner system.

Three sophs have broken into
Carolina's . otherwise veteran
lineup this year. They are Dick
Buck, rangy end; "Slippery
Dick" Dashiell, elusive halfback;
and Jim Hutchins, driving full-

back.
yThe other eight starters are

lettermen. They are : W. Moore,
end; Tatum ,and Evins, tackles;
Captain Barclay and Kahn,
guards; Daniel, center; Snyder,
blocking back; and Shaffer, half-
back.

v

. The line that started the Ten-

nessee game yesterday averaged
188,pounds and the backfield 175

pounds.
The Carolina-Georgi- a rivalry

dates back to 1895, when the
Tar Heels won two thrillers, 6-- 0

and 10-- 6. A total of 14 games
have been played with Carolina
winning seven, Georgia six, and
one tied.

GO TO THE GA. GAME !

By chartered bus. Including
trip to Atlanta after game. Round
trip: $12.25. Make reservations
by Wed. noon at 104 Old East,
Croo'm and Henry.

CIRCULATION
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Ca ens Tounh
Gamo to YQls, 19-- 7;

B. Moore Makes Score '

' (Centirmed: from page three) i

the 11-ya- rd line. Here Dashiell the
shot another pass to Moore, who
took it on the 4-ya-

rd line and on
a neat run scored. Babe Dan- -
iel. center, nlace-kiek- ed the ex--
tra tioint: crivYn "Caroiina k marJ
gin.

Led by Captain George Bar--

clay, Eddie Kahn, and Bill
Moore, the Carolina line stopped
the Vol running attack, but Ten-

nessee threatened to score by air
once before the first quarter
ended. However, Dashiell knock-
ed a heave down over. the goal
on the fourth down.

With Charlie Shaffer doing

1 some great kick
ed.ing, Carolina did

the majority of
the threatening
during the rest of
the first ''half.
Once Hump Sny-

der, blocking back
for Carolina, ran
through guard on

a fake and dashed 30 yards td
the Tennessee 18-ya- rd line.

Shaffer then picked up five J

more but a penalty and a b-y- ara at
loss by Dashiell put the Tar
Heels back on the 25. However,
:Dashiell passed to Shaffer who
got all the way to the 9-y-

ard line,
:where the ball went over just a
couple of feet short of a first.

Hold on 7-Y- ard Line
Carolina's defense started

;cracking at the very start 0f the
second half but made one more
gallant stand before surrender-
ing its lead. "The Vols kicked
off but Hutchiris fumbled on his
own 36, Bailey of Tennessee re-

covering. ' -

After being held at the line
of scrimmage for. two downs,
Pug Vaughan of Tennessee
tossed a pss to Humphries, end,
who was finally stopped on the
20. Vaughan then dashed around
right end to the 10, where Da--

shiell caught him in the open,
Carolina then made its stand
and took the ball over on the 7--
yard line. .

Charlie Shaffer punted out to
midfield and Krouse galloped

back to the Caro-

linaI 39-ya- rd line.
Craig made 9 over
right guard and a
moment later, be-

hind3
some beauti''yii'i

ful interference, I

Vaughan traveled I

: v 30 yards for a
score. Captain

Barclay fought his way through
the Vol line and diveci in front
of the kicker to block the try
for extra point.
- ; Barclay Carried Out

Captain Barclay again rallied
his forces and held Tennessee as
it trot as far aa thfi 10-va- rd line. it
At this point in the game a Vol
blocker clipped the Carolina lead- -

er from behind and he had to be
carried from the battle.

However, the Carolina forces
managed . to take the ball over
on their own 9. On the very!
first play Dashiell tried a futile I

pass "which Dorsey intercepted
and ran back to the 20. Phil
Dickens dashed around right

--end without being touched fori
the third and last marker. Dor--
sey made the extra point from
placement. I

The losers managed to hold
their own the rest of the game
and attempted time after time I

--to gain through passes but with
little success. Don Jackson, ace I

rtosser, was able to play-par- t of I

the game and got off some ex- 1

cellent heaves, but the Vol de- -

fense was always alert and kept
the Tar Heel receivers well cov- -

red
About midway in the last I

quarter big Jim Tatum broke
through and blocked aTennes-

see punt which was recovered

U.D.C. 'CONVENTION
STARTS TUESDAY

J.IN 3-B-
AY SESSION

(Continued from page one)
chapter presidents and the reg--
istered delegates at the Carolina
Inn2 "Mrs; James E Woodard, a
state president, will preside.

Tuesday evening at 8:00
o'clock, an official welcome will
be tendered the delegates and

hall, with
Mrs. Bernard, general conven- -

tion chairman, presiding. Rev.
A. S. Lawrence of the Episcopal of
church will give the invocation
and music will be furnished by
Professor Nelson 0: Kennedy,
organist.

Welcomes from the Leonidas
Polk chapter will be offered by
Mrs. Marvin Utley, president,
arid Mrs. Lyman Cotton; from
the University, President Frank
Graham ; from the village Mayor
J. M. Foushee ; from the. student
body of the University, Virgil
Weathers, president ; from the
Community club, Mrs. George
Logan, president; from the Ro
tary club, R. W. Madry, vice
president ; and from the Kiwanis
club, L. deR. MacMillan, presi
dent.

A response will be given by
Mrs. J. T. Hollister and other
state organizations will offer
greetings. Mrs. Marvin Utley
will present Mrs. James E,
Woodard, president of the North
Carolina division of the U. D.
c. Mrs. Woodard will present
uie ". omcers ana ivirs.
Victor Johnson will present the
past presidents.

Convention Pages
The presentation of the con

vention pages who are Misses
Margaret Jordan, Charlotte
Shields, Julia Booker, Mary
Stanley Bernard, Johnsie Bason,
Jane Knight, Mary Martha
Cobb, Carol Cobb, Norris
Snow, Sara Summerlin and Car--
0lyn Miller, will be followed by
the presentation of Mrs. F. M.

director of the chil--
dren of the Confederacy by Mrs.
Isaac Manning.

After a solo by Jesse Parker,
the extension division of the
University and the Kiwanis and
Rotary clubs will act as hosts at
a reception to be held in Graham
Memorial.

Mrs. H. M. Wagstaff is to act
as chairman of pages. The young
ladies who will attend the state
president are: Misses Frances
Wagstaff, Emily Dewey Mitchell,
Mary Henry, Nell Booker, Re--
becca Jordan and Bessie Headen
Strowd.

Luncheon
After a business meeting, at

which Rev. Albea Godbold will
offer prayers, in Memorial hall
Wednesday morning, a luncheon
wm be given at the Carolina Inn

from 2:30 to 4:00 o'clock after
which points of interest will be
visited with the Chapel Hill
Community club acting as host.
At 4:30 o'clock the Leonidas
p0lk chapter will give a recep
tion to the delegates and visit
ors at the home of President and
Mrs! Frank Graham.

Wednesday night will be "His- -
torical Evening." Mrs. S. L
Smith of Whiteville will preside
and the program will open in
Memorial hall at 8:00 o'clock
Southern airs will be played by
the. University band and Rev.
Donald Stewart will offer a Con--
federate prayer.

Mrs. Woodard, president, wil
(introduce Mrs. Corson Rose, re--
jcorder of crosses. A North Car

presented to Lieutenant-Gove- r

nor A. H. (Graham, and a World
War cross will be presented to
Prof; Shipp G. Sanders , of

(Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Smith, who is division

(historian, will be presented by
(Mrs. Woodard and she in turn J

ant and Agricultural
ment." He will be introduced

py Joe bugarman, editor ot the
Carolina Magazine.

Ten in Infirmary
students connned to the in-

firmary yesterday were Sterry
Branning, James Bullock, A. L.
Clark, J. W. Old, Archie Israal,
Robert McGinnis, J. R. Wright,
Thomas Wilson, Thelma Powers,
and Edgar Green.

by Ralph Gardner, reserve cen
ter.

The entire Carolina line played
a creditable game I

against the great
interference dis
played by Ney
land's men. Cap
tain Barclay look--
ed like his old self

NA EW KVIC

once more as he at 1:00 o'clock. Another busi-ma- de

tackles all J riess meeting will take place

HAPEL HILL'S
is now carrying exclusive news re-leas- es

from the United Press, second
largest news gathering organization
in the world, in addition to its regu-
lar coverage of all University events.

over the , held,
while both Eddie, Kahn and Bill
Moore broke through time after
time to throw Vol backs for
losses.

Hump Snyder stood out in the
Carolina backfield both on de--
fense and offense. Charlie Shaf- -

fer out-punt-
ed Palmer and many

times pushed the Tennessee of- -

fense back out of Carolina tern--
tory.

Toby Vaughan was by far the
ace in the Tennessee backfield.
Besides getting off several ex--

cellent runs he kept the Tar
Heels always in danger with his
passes. Krouse and Moses, quar- -

terbacks, and Dickens, half, also
did some nice stepping for the
winners. ,;

aice iri( uaiiy far neel
your morning paper and ad- -

How!Captain Hatley, guard, andlolina World War cross will be
yertising medium.

$3.00 Per Year

$1.25 Per Quarter

Pounders and Rose, ends, stood
outym the forward wall. All
three did some excellent tack--
ling while the Tennessee leader
was the main man in the mass
pf interference which was in
front of every Tennessee ball
carrier.


